
Controls Powdery Mildew, 
Rust, and Other Diseases

Marketed by:

Crops:

Apple, Asparagus, Banana, Barley, 
Beans (except succulent shelled), 
Brussel Sprout, Cherry, Chili Pepper, 
Co� ee, Corn,  Cotton, Cucurbits, 
Garlic, Grape, Hops, Leafy Brassica 
Greens, Mango, Mustard, Pome & 
Stone Fruit, Oats, Okra, Onion, Pea, 
Peanut, Pecan, Rice, Shallot, Soybean, 
Tomato, Sugarcane, Sugar-beet, Tea, 
Tree Nut* , Wheat, Rose, Sunfl ower, 
Ornamental and Grass for Seed

Diseases: 

Powdery mildew, Scab, Rust, Smut, 
Damping-o� , Leaf spot, Blotch, 
Sugarcane red rot, Tea blight, Sheath 
blight, White rust, Die-back, Stem rot, 
Fruit rot, Anthracnose, Sooty mold, 
Black rot, Brown Spot, White spot, Ring 
spot, Grain smut, wilt, etc.

Application Methods: 

Due to crop specifi c rates, please see 
product label.

Prior to use, always read and follow 
label instructions and precautions.  
Some crops are sensitive to sulfur.  
When temperatures reach or exceed 
90oF- use caution.  

Contact your Belchim Crop Protection 
USA  representative, distributor or 
local extension agent for additional 
information and application 
recommendations.

Packaging: 

25 pound bags/ 72 bags/pallet
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Fungicide

UNICORN DF® is an advanced, broad spectrum premix fungicide 
that contains tebuconazole, a Triazole group systemic fungicide that 
is  absorbed and trans-located, and sulfur,  a non systemic fungicide 
that works through contact and vapor action.  UNICORN DF can be 
used as part of a preventative or a curative fungicide program.  

Active Ingredient:
Tebuconazole, a-[2-(4-chlorophenyl)ethyl] a-(1, 1 - dimethylethyl) 
-1H-1,2,4-triazole -1- ethanol ....................................................... 4.5%
Sulfur....................................................................................................70.0%

UNICORN DF is a scientifi cally tested and proven premix combination 
that is highly e� ective against fungal disease in a variety of plants.  
When combined, the two components, Tebuconazole and Sulfur 
have a synergistic e� ect which provides better disease management 
than with products used alone.  

The Sulfur in UNICORN DF acts as the fourth important nutrient for 
the plant, after Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potash, improving growing 
conditions, and leading to good aesthetic value and higher yield.

UNICORN DF is an important component of disease tolerance 
management as well as cross resistance.  It is highly e� ective against 
Powdery Mildew disease in all crops and has been shown to have 
improved duration of control as compared to similar products.   In 
addition, resistance development to UNICORN DF is minimal when 
compared to other systemic fungicides and minimizes the possibility 
of cross resistance to other fungicides. 

UNICORN DF aids in the management of mite populations and is 
economical with a higher cost benefi t ratio.  It can be recommended 
as an important and prominent fungicide in grapevine disease control 
schedules.

* UNICORN DF is recommended - FIFRA 2(ee) in CA - for 
preventative control of Almond Scab and Rust

Each pound of product contains 0.7 lbs of Sulfur and 0.045 lbs of Tebuconazole.


